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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:
CHAPTER 1

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Section 101. Short title.

Thisact shallbeknownandmaybecitedastheTaxpayers’Bill of Rights.
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Section 102. Legislativeintent.
It is theintent of theGeneralAssemblyto provideequitableanduniform

proceduresfor the operationof the Departmentof Revenueand for all
taxpayerswhendealingwith thedepartment.In orderto ensuretheequitable
administrationof the tax law, the relative rights and responsibilitiesof
citizensandof their Stategovernmentshouldbeclearlysetforthandadhered
to. This act is intendedasa minimum proceduralcode,andthe Department
of Revenuemayadopt or grantadditional proceduresnot inconsistentwith
this act.
Section 103. Defmitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in thissectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Assessment.”An assessment,determination,settlementor appraisement
of tax liability issuedby theDepartmentof Revenue.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
“Fiscal Code.” Theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),knownasThe

Fiscal Code.
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Revenueof theCommonwealth.
“Taxpayer.” An individual, partnership,association,society,company,

corporation,estate,trust,trustee,receiver,liquidator,fiduciaryor otherentity
subject to or claiming exemption from any tax administeredby the
Departmentof Revenue pursuantto the authority of the laws of this
Commonwealthor under a duty to performan act for itself or for another
underor pursuantto the authorityof such laws.

“Voluntary payment.” A paymentof a tax liability madepursuantto the
free will of the taxpayer.The term doesnot includeapaymentmadeas a
result of distraint, levy or pursuantto a legal proceedingin which the
Commonwealthis seekingto collect its delinquenttaxesor file a claim
therefor.

CHAPTER 2
TAXPAYERS’ RIGHTS

Section201. Application.
(a) Limited to certain taxes.—Exceptas otherwise provided, the

provisionsof this actshall apply to any tax which is administeredby the
department.Any referenceto atax or taxesincludesspecialassessments,fees
andother impositionswhich areadministeredby the secretary.

(b) Strict compliance unnecessary.—Exceptto the extent explicitly
providedby thisact, the failure of thesecretaryor anofficer or employeeof
the departmentto comply with anyprovisionof this actshall not

(1) Excuse a taxpayer from paymentof any taxes owed by the
taxpayer.

(2) Excuseanytaxpayerfrom complyingwith any otherduty imposed
underor pursuantto the lawsof this Commonwealth.
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(3) Cure any procedural defect in an administrative or judicial
proceedingor caseinvolving ataxpayerwith respectto taxesowedor
compliancewith anyduty imposedunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth.

Section202. Disclosurestatementof rights of taxpayers.
(a) Contents.—Thesecretaryshall, not later than 180 days after the

effectivedateof thisact, prepareastatementwhichsetsforth thefollowing
in simpleandnontechnicalterms:

(1) The rights of a taxpayerand the obligation of the department
during an audit.

(2) The proceduresby whichataxpayermayappealor seekreviewof
any adversedecision of the department, including administrativeand
judicial appeals.

(3) Theprocedurefor filing andprocessingrefundclaimsandtaxpayer
complaints.

(4) The procedureswhichthedepartmentmay usein enforcingtaxes.
(b) Distribution.—Thestatementspreparedin accordancewith thissection

shall be distributedby the secretaryto all taxpayersthe secretarycontacts,
other thanby providing tax returnforms, with respectto the determination
or collection of any tax, the cancellation,revocationor suspensionof a
license,permit or registrationor the denialof an applicationfor alicense,
permit or registration.Thesecretarymay take such actionsas the secretary
deems necessaryto assurethat distribution does not result in multiple
statementsbeingsentto any onetaxpayer.
Section203. Proceduresinvolving taxpayerinterviews.

(a) Recordingof interviewsby taxpayer.—Anyofficer oremployeeof the
departmentin connectionwith any in-personinterview with any taxpayer
relating to the determinationor collection of any tax, the cancellation,
revocationor suspensionof a license,permitor registrationor the denialof
anapplicationfor alicense,permitor registrationshall,uponadvancewritten
requestof the taxpayer,makean audio recording of the interview at the
taxpayer’sown expenseandwith the department’sequipment.The taxpayer
mayalsomakean audiorecordingof the interviewwith thetaxpayer’sown
equipmentif, prior to commencementof the interview, thetaxpayernotifies
all partiespresentthat the interview will be recorded.

(b) Safeguard.—
(1) An officer or employeeof the departmentshall, before or at an

initial interview, providethe following to thetaxpayer:
(i) In thecaseof an in-personinterview with thetaxpayerrelating

to thedeterminationof anytax, an explanationof theauditprocessand
the taxpayer’srights undersuchprocess.

(ii) In the caseof an in-personinterview with thetaxpayerrelating
tothecollectionofanytax, anexplanationof thecollectionprocessand
the taxpayer’srights undersuchprocess.

(iii) In thecaseof anin-personinterview with thetaxpayerrelating
to the cancellation,revocationor suspensionof a license,permit or
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registrationor to thedenial of anapplicationfor a license,permit or
registration,an explanationof the administrativehearingandjudicial
review processesandthetaxpayer’srights undersuchprocesses.
(2) If the taxpayerclearly informs an officer or employeeof the

departmentat any time during an interview, other than an interview
initiated by a subpoena,writ or other lawful process,that the taxpayer
wishesto consultwith anattorney,certifiedpublicaccountantor anyother
personpermittedto representthe taxpayer,suchofficer or employeeshall
suspendthe interview regardlessof whether the taxpayermay have
answeredoneor morequestions.
(c) Representativeholding power of attorney.—Anyattorney,certified

public accountantor anyotherpersonpermittedto representthetaxpayerwho
is not disbarredor suspendedfrom practiceandwho hasa written powerof
attorney executedby the taxpayermay be authorizedby the taxpayerto
representthetaxpayerin anyinterviewdescribedin subsection-(a). An officer
or employeeof thedepartmentmaynot requireataxpayerto accompanythe
representativein the absenceof a subpoena,writ or other lawful processto
examineandinspectthe taxpayeror thetaxpayer’sbooks,recordsor other
papers. The officer or employee, with the consentof the immediate
supervisorof the officer or employee,may notify the taxpayerdirectly that
the officer or employeebelieves such representativeis responsiblefor
unreasonabledelayor hindranceof adepartmentexaminationor investigation
of the taxpayer.

(d) Nonapplicabiity to certain investigations.—Thissection shall not
apply to criminal investigationsor investigationsrelating to the integrity of
any officer or employeeof thedepartment.

(e) Scope.—Forpurposesof thissection,any referenceto tax shall also
includeany associatedpenalty, addition to tax or interest.
Section204. Abatementof certaininterest,penaltiesandadditionsto tax.

(a) Interestattributableto ermrsanddelaysby the department.—Inthe
caseof anyassessmentor final determinationof interest,the secretarymay
abatetheassessmentor final determinationof all or any part of interestfor
any period for the following:

(1) Any deficiencyor anytax finally determinedto bedueattributable
in wholeor in part to any erroror delayby anofficer or employeeof the
departmentactingin hisorherofficial capacityin performingaministerial
act.

(2) Any paymentof any tax to theextentthat any erroror delayin
suchpaymentis attributableto suchofficer or employeebeingerroneous
or dilatory in performinga ministerialact.
(b) Error or delay.—Forpurposesof subsection(a)(1), anerror or delay

shall be takeninto accountonly if no significantaspectof the erroror delay
can be attributed to the taxpayerinvolved and after the departmenthas
contactedthetaxpayerin writing with respectto thedeficiencyor tax finally
determined to be due or payable. The secretaryshall determinewhat
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constitutestimely performanceof variousministerialactsperformedunderor
pursuantto this act.Administrative andjudicial reviewof abatementsunder
subsection(a) and this subsectionshall be limited to review of whether
failure to abatewould be widely perceivedasgrosslyunfair.

(c) Abatementof any penalty or addition to tax or excessinterest
attributableto erroneouswritten adviceby thedepartment.—

(1) The secretaryshall abateany portion of any penalty or excess
interest attributableto erroneousadvice furnished to the taxpayer in
writingby anofficeror employeeof thedepartment,actingin theofficer’s
or employee’sofficial capacity,if:

(i) the written advicewas reasonablyrelied uponby the taxpayer
andwas in responseto specific written requestof the taxpayer;and

(ii) the portionof the penaltyor addition to tax or excessinterest
did not result from a failure by the taxpayerto provide adequateor
accurateinformation.
(2) Thissubsectionshallnot beconstruedto requirethedepartmentto

providewritten adviceto taxpayersor otherpersonsor entities.
Section 205. Installmentagreements.

(a) Authorization.—Thesecretarymayenterinto writtenagreementswith
any taxpayerunder which the taxpayeris allowed to satisfy liability for
paymentof anytax andanyinterest,penaltyor addition to tax in instalhnent
paymentsif the secretarydeterminesthat the agreementwill facilitate
collectionof the liability.

(b) Extentto which agreementsremainin effect.—
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this subsection,any agreement

enteredinto by thesecretaryundersubsection(a) shallremain-in-effectfor
the termof the agreement.

(2) The secretarymay terminateany prior agreemententeredinto
undersubsection(a) if:

(i) informationwhich thetaxpayerprovidedto the secretaryprior
to the dateof theagreementwas inaccurateor incomplete;or

(ii) thesecretarybelievesthatcollectionof anyliability to whichan
agreementunderthis sectionrelatesis in jeopardy.
(3) If thesecretaryfinds that the financial conditionof the taxpayer

hassignificantlychanged,the secretarymayalter,modify or terminatethe
agreement,but only if:

(i) noticeof the secretary’sfinding is providedto the taxpayerno
later than30 daysprior to the dateof suchaction;and

(ii) the notice containsthe reasonswhy the secretarybelievesa
significant changehasoccurred.
(4) Thesecretarymayalter,modify or terminateanagreemententered

into by the secretaryundersubsection(a) if the taxpayerfails to do any
of the following:

(i) Payanyinstallmentat thetimetheinstallmentis dueundersuch
agreement.
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(ii) Payany other tax liability at the time the liability is due.
(iii) Provide a financial condition update as requestedby the

secretary.
(c) Prepaymentpermitted.—Nothingin this sectionshould beconstrued

to preventa taxpayerfrom prepayingin whole or in part any outstanding
liability underany agreementthetaxpayerentersinto with the secretary.
Section 206. Basisfor evaluatingdepartmentemployees.

(a) General rule.—The department shall not use records of tax
enforcementresults:

(1) as the primary criterion to evaluate department officers or
employeesdirectly involved in collectionactivities andtheir immediate
supervisors;or

(2) to imposeor suggestcollectionor assessmentquotasorgoalswith
respectto departmentofficersor employeesdescribedin this subsection.
(b) Exceptions.—Forecastsof enforcementresults may be made and

communicatedfor planning purposes.Tax enforcementresults may be
accumulated,tabulated,publishedandusedfor managementandcontrol of
tax administrationresourcessolong astaxenforcementresultstabulationsare
notusedastheprimarycriterionto evaluateanofficeror employeedescribed
in subsection(a) or to imposeor suggestproductionquotasor goals.In the
dischargeof a manager’sresponsibilities,but subject to the provisionsof
subsection(a)(1),amanagermayraisequestionswith an officeror employee
aboutthenumberof casestheofficer or employeehasprocessed,theamount
of time theofficer or employeehasbeenspendingon the individual caseor
thekind of resultsthe officer or employeehasbeenobtaining.
Section207. Taxpayers’RightsAdvocate.

The departmentshall designatea Taxpayers’ Rights Advocate. The
Taxpayers’RightsAdvocateshallbeanemployeeof thedepartmentandshall
report directly to the secretary. The Taxpayers’ Rights Advocate shall
facilitate the resolutionof taxpayercomplaintsandproblemsin connection
with the audit or collectionof a tax imposedunderArticle III of the actof
March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as theTax ReformCodeof 1971.
Section208. Taxpayerassistanceorders.

(a) Authority to issue.—Onapplication filed by a taxpayerwith the
departmentTaxpayers’ Rights Advocate in the form, mannerand time
prescribedby thesecretaryandafter thoroughinvestigation,theTaxpayers’
Rights Advocate may issue a taxpayer assistanceorder if, in the
determinationof theTaxpayers’RightsAdvocate,the mannerin which the
Statetax laws arebeingadministeredis creatingor will createanunjustand
inequitableresultfor thetaxpayer.A determinationby theTaxpayers’Rights
Advocate under this section to issue or to not issuea taxpayerassistance
orderis final andcannotbe appealedto any court.

(b) Terms of a taxpayerassistanceorder.—Ataxpayerassistanceorder
may requirethe departmentto releaseproperty of the taxpayerleviedon,
ceaseany actionor refrain from taking any actionto enforcethe Statetax
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laws against the taxpayeruntil the issueor issuesgiving rise to the order
have been resolved. The running of the period of limitation for such
departmentactionshallbesuspendedfrom thedateof thetaxpayerassistance
order until oneof the following:

(1) The expirationdateof the order.
(2) If an order is modified, the expiration dateof the modification

order.
(3) If an order is rescinded,thedateof therescissionorder.

(c) Authority to modify or rescind.—Ataxpayerassistanceordermay be
modified or rescindedby thesecretary.

(d) Independentaction of Taxpayers’ Rights Advocate.—Thissection
shall not preventthe Taxpayers’RightsAdvocatefrom taking actionin the
absenceof an applicationbeingfiled under subsection(a).
Section209. Application of payments.

Unlessotherwisespecifiedby the taxpayer,all voluntarypaymentswith
respectto anytax periodforanytax administeredby thedepartmentshall be
allocatedwithin thetaxpayer’saccountin the following priority:

(1) Tax.
(2) Addition to tax.
(3) Interest.
(4) Penalty.
(5) Any other feesor charges.

Section210. Decisionsof Boardof FinanceandRevenueandDepartment
of Revenue.

(a) Precedent.—Wherethe Boardof FinanceandRevenuehasissueda
decisionor an order in favor of ataxpayerandthe Commonwealthhas not
appealedthedecisionor order,thedepartmentmay not makean assessment
againstthe taxpayerthatraisesanidentical or substantiallyidenticalissue.

(b) Application.—Precedentshall apply to tax periods following the
periodto which thedecisionor orderof the Boardof FinanceandRevenue
applies.It shallnotapplywheretherehasbeenachangein statute,regulation
or material fact applicableto periods following the period to which the
decisionor order of the Boardof FinanceandRevenueapplies.

(c) Decisionsof department.—Inthecaseof atax imposedunderArticle
III of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971, thedepartmentmay not assessa taxpayerwith respectto an
issuefor whichthedepartmentassessedthesametaxpayerin apreviousyear
andthetaxpayerprevailedin removingsuchassessmentbaseduponidentical
or substantiallyidenticalfacts.

(d) Exception.—Subsections(a) and(c) shallnot applyif thedepartment,
uponpublicationof notice,changesits policy with respectto a discretionary
issue,providedthatanysuchchangein policy shallbeeffectiveprospectively
only.
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Section211. Authority to removelien.
The secretaryshall removethe lien on any propertyandshall promptly

notify the property owner that the lien has beenremovedif any of the
following apply:

(1) thedebtwhich underliesthe lien hasbeenotherwisesatisfied;
(2) removalof thelien will facilitate the collectionof the outstanding

debt; or
(3) the taxpayerhasenteredinto an agreementundersection205 to

satisfy theoutstandingdebtby meansof installmentpaymentsandsuch
agreementprovidesfor theremovalof the lien.

CHAPTER 3
INTERDEPARTMENTALDOCUMENTS

Section301. Rulesandregulations.
The secretaryshall make such reasonablerules and regulations, not

inconsistentwith law, asmay benecessaryfor theexerciseof its powersand
the performanceof its dutiesunderthisact,including regulationswhichshall
advisethe public of thefollowing:

(1) The variousmethodsby which the departmentcommunicatestax
policy andinterpretationsto taxpayers,tax practitioners,personnelof the
departmentandthe generalpublic.

(2) The legal force and effect, precedentialvalueandbinding nature
of eachmethodof communication.

Section 302. Technicalmemoranda.
Technical memorandaissued by the secretaryshall be provided to

taxpayersandothersof existinginterpretationsof lawsandregulationsby the
departmentor changesto thestatutoryor caselaw of interestto the public.
Where and to the extent that an opinion of the legal counsel of the
departmentisdeemedtobeof sufficientsignificanceandgeneralapplicability
to a groupor groupof taxpayers,the opinion shall be likewiseprovided.
Section303. Advisory opinions.

With respectto taxesadministeredby the secretary,the secretaryshall be
required to render advisory opinionswithin 90 days of the receipt of a
petition for suchan opinion. This period may be extendedby the secretary,
for good causeshown, for no more than 30 additionaldays. An advisory
opinion shallberenderedto anypersonsubjectto atax or liability underthis
chapteror claimingexemptionfrom atax or liability. In thediscretionof the
secretary,they may alsoberenderedto any nontaxpayer,including, but not
limited to, a local official, petitioning on behalfof alocal jurisdiction or the
head of a State agency petitioning on behalf of the agency. Advisory
opinions,whichshallbepublishedandmadeavailableto thepublic, shall not
bebindinguponthesecretaryexceptwith respectto thepersonto whomsuch
opinion is rendered.A subsequentmodification by the secretaryof an
advisoryopinion shall apply prospectivelyonly. A petitionfor an advisory
opinion shall contain a specific set of facts, be submitted in the form
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prescribedby the secretaryandbesubjectto therulesandregulationsas the
secretarymaypromulgatefor proceduresfor submitting suchapetition.

CHAPTER 4
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section401. Expiration.
This actshall expire on December31,2000.

Section402. Effective date.
This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPR0vED—The20th dayof December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


